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Here are some
Money Savers
For You ....

It pays you well to take the advantage of
ourSVliciAL OFFERINGS nt this season

of the vear. It rays tts as well to cull out

OPDS AND NHS ,ul hroken lots of mer-chatulis- e.

Hence this offering.

LADIFS SANDALS Patent Leather and Yici

Kids, several varieties most all sizes-For- mer

price was 82.00 to $2.75ji pair,

we arc offering them now at $1.33 a pair

LA OILS OATORIKS Hroken lines. Only one,to
three pairs of a kind. Tans. Blacks, and

Patent Leathers, trom 20 per cent to 10

per cent reduction

DKFSS PATTHKNS Silk oulards, Silk .Mulls,

Vaistin;s, and other short ends of summer

roods at one-ha- li price

You will never appreciate
unless vou come to

the value these lines

store them

New lines of trunks, suit cases

and telescopes have now arrived

J. B. AUTEN
Hardware and Implements

Peter Schuttler Wagons

The only wagon that ever crossed the Plains with-

out resetting the tires. Every wagon guaranteed

McCormick Mowers, Hay Rakes, Headers
Moine Impliments, Sulkey Plows,

and Ball Bearing Disc Harrows

Our Builders' Supplies complete. Fancj' Locks

and Hinges. We carry the finest display
Fishing Tackle ever displayed this City.

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
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We Aim To Satisfy
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Bernard.

THORNTON'S

1 Loud Talk I
U We are going to indulge in a talk fji

d on our line of farm Implements- - i
We have the best, lines in the 88

8j markets. Such as the 'John Deere
j plows and harrows. 'Oliver
I chilled and steel plows,' 'Buckeye, h
I and Thomas drills,' 'Planet Jr., f& garden seeders.' j&

'Studebaker and Dam wagons m

These are all stan ard makes g
and speak for themselves. The h
price is right, quality considered. A
Call and see us when on the
market..
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Snapshot at
Washington

NotaJble.A

r iT 1 R" MANN
of Illinois, one

, of tho busies) men
Ill congress llii'Mi
days, wn roeonil.i
noticed t two of
hi ol Ion yuos iiink
Inn a close oxauiltia

tl'in of the grass In a park near ilu
j tapitol.

"Now. there Is n sight which (!

j mo good." remarked olio. "I h.nl itl
nays supposed 1 in t Miiajn thought !

nothing else hut legislation morning
noon mill night. Ami jot hero h Is
out horo In tho pnrk Ntudylng nature.
I.et s go ovor niul soo what now kind
of plant ho has discovered "

Tho two representatives Joined Mr.
Mann, who, after greeting them sliert- -

ly, continued to wulk In circles, poking
hla enno In tho grass.

Ho seemed angry am! perturbed, mid
ooonslotially thoy roiild hour him unit-- '
toriiiK to hlmsolf. mid oiu-- whon n
curious tanliio caino aloiij: and Joined
tho group Mr. Mann turned on til 11

and Ht nrled him on the run up tho
Rtreot with a yelp.

"Jim." wild one of Mann's friends. "I
did uot know you wore Interested In
botany."

"Nelthor did I." returned Mr. Mnnn.
still pailtiR Intently on the ground.

"Why." returned the other In sur-
prise. "I thought you were looking for
dome kind of plaut."

"Plant!" roared Mann. "Plant! I'm
not looking for a plant In this park. I
(hid enough oftheiu

Siin the house. I

dropjied a quarter
around here some
place., a ml I've been
looking for the
blooming thing for
half an hour. You
fellows got busy
and help me."

Secretary Dickin-
son Is a good Rlb- -

lleul scholar. He Is "rcT HER f.be!"
a good story teller, too. Judging from
the yarns with which he regaled ihe
Tennessee society at a biimiuct in .New
York receutly. Here are two that he
got off:

"There was a certain governor of
Tennessee whose name I don't have to
mention and who not-mo- d to be taking
the duties of his ofllce pretty seriously.
One day a member of the legislature
who knew this governor personally
dropped into his ofllce and. after some
little conversation, asked him what be
thought of being governor.

" 'Weil, do you know,' the governor
said, 'sometime 1

don't think I'm fit
to be governor of
this here Imperial
state."

" 'Put her here,
gov.' the senator re-pll-

Instantly.
That makes it
unanimous.' "

"A Teunesseean
toid his friends be-

fore he moved to
New York that he
Intended to show
thrmp Vour YftrLrora

"HOW'S ITOOISor 10V d,.t kn,W t
all He calculated that there were a
few tricks that could be learned from

j a real live one from Teunesse. A
j friend met biiu after he'd (h-o- three

months there and asked him bow it
was going.

" 'Well. said he. 'I've about made up
my mind that If they'll lot me have
mine they can keep tlieirn.'"

Custodian of the House Press Cal- -
lery Charles Maun was a Pullman car
conductor before the late Senator lior-- i
man invited blin.
thirty years ago,
to come to Wash-
ington and there
take a position In
the press gallery.
In a reminiscent
mood recently Mr. IffMann told a story
that will be of use
to t lie thousands
who travel on
sleeping cars and
who do not think
they receive prop- - THE VICTIM WEPT.

er attention. It was the custom when
ever the conductors or porters of the
rulliiians found a man thoy suspect- -

fd of being a spotter to mark him for
the benelit of others. This was done!
by the porter making a nick In tho
heel of the suspect's xhoe. When the j

traveler reached the next train and
put his Khoes out the porter would j

find the nick and report to tho con
ductor that u My was u board. Then

i thoy would make life miserable for
j the Hupposod spotter. liut frequently

in 1st a k w ere made.
One poor salesman had been mis- -

taken for a spotter, and he poured out
Ids woes to Mann, telling him how
badly tho porters and conductors had
treated him. Indeed, tho fellow in- -

tended to stop traveling. Ho add'.'d: j

"My business is bad enough. I sell for
uu undertakers' supply house, and that ;

Is solemn, but the way 1 am treated
sets me wild." Mr. Mann looked at
tho fellow's nhoes and found the nick.
That settled it. He advised the man
to change bis shoes and see If luck
would not change. He did so, and,
meeting Maim afterward, the fellow

'

asked what be meant, as good fortune
had smiled upon' him ever since be
changed bis shoes. Then Mann told
him. '

HUNTING LODGE

FORJINGFIELD

DUYS FINE PROPERTY
NEAR SU8ANVILLE

Will Stock tho Placo With
Gamo and Streams

With Fish

The Use correspondent of Susan-vlll- e

says i Oeorge v ingtUdd, tho
nilllloiiHlre mine owner of Nevada,
concluded tho purchase of the (.'Hi-
lton DeFmest place, on the .In nenvtlle

I Susanv tile rottd, at out seven mi lei
j 'ron I""' named place. It Is Nid
to be his luteutloti to build mu up- -

to-da- t hunting lodge on thin proper- -

ty, whloh li uplendidly located for
the purpose. Vliinllel. bought the
elk from the itate tf the Inte llovoru-o- r

Sparks, and they will tin bronuht
to the new place whin it is placed In
condition to receive thmn. It is
fluted that plum have already bmn
made 'for buildings and inclosures;
orders glveu for the stockiug of n
nearby stream with trout, and for a
largo u umber of rugs o( gntne fouls
to be hutched by incubators. Kleotrlo
l.ghtinK and teleuhoue .ercle will be -

inotitllod as iouu a needed. It Mr.
Wlngrleld makes the most of the op-

portunities, be w ill orUluly have an
Ideal Summer abode.

New Electric Plant
It reporta.are true, au eiectrio

plant la to be luatalled at once at
the falls ot Deep Creek capable of
venerating 1000 horsepower. The
parties behind the proposition are U.

j .McDonald, J. II. Lewis, U. K. Huy- -

der. Cbas. Molntrve aud Frel Oliver'
and all have beeu making a close ex-

amination of the proposition during
the past ten days. On hla way out
Mr. Snyder explained the propor-

tion to W. L. Clapti, aud Le is quoted
iu the Klamath Falls Chronicle as
follows :

"According to W. L. I'lapp, the
Klamath Falls aud Lakwiew stage
man, J. r Snyder has acquired
large interests in the Warner Valley
country aod expects to expend a
large amount of money there iu the
near future.

"Mr. Snyder was the bead of a
large number of tipokaue men who
came bere about ten days ago and
hired Mr. Clapp's machine fort tilp
Into and through Lakevlew ccuutrv
Mr. Snyder is backed by Waxhlugtou
capitalists who are looking for a
power site into which tbey will put
large amount of money. He secured
an option on a power site iu the
Warner valley section and baa re-

turned to Spokane for the uecesary a
capital to take up the option and de-

velop this powr.
"It Is said that Mr. Snyder and bis

people expect to put In a power
plant in that country which will
cost no less than 1200.000 when com-
pleted.

"It will Le established fur the pur-
pose of furnishing lights for all the
Lake County towns aod other places!
where there ia an opeoiug for lights-
besides power for auy and all enter- -

pilses where power is needed to ope-- 1 In
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rate them. Thin wll Includa turnip-In- n

nl h 11 1 for li r iL'ut Icui vntKiiiM ami
,,Br lh,UUH wnlch , iUt

with the coming of rallroHils aud
markets for the niMniiineliire of raw
material of that part of lutvrlor Ore-go-

"

New Telephone Lino
The biiltdiug of the new telephone

line from I'eno to Lnkevleur ia re
ported to be progressing rapidly. (

11. McKeudros, who has just re-

turned 'trout Ku KrniiciHcn, stales
that the Hue is now completed to
Home Lake, u dlsiHUca of about liK)

miles from Kero, and thai he was in-

formed that lb line woul I reuoh
Lakevie about September 1'- - 'l'he
line is be I ii u built in a most substan-
tial manner. No. i) copper nl'e belug
used. It was thought to reach A ltd
ras by the Fourth, but unexpected
delay was canned by rough, rocky
siietches that greatly retarded the
work. Men of experience are in
charge of the work, and the cuustuc-tlo- u

tralu on the is used iu
builUng the line.

A braueb Is beiug built to Susan-tille- ,

but the main Ho practically
follows the railroad, lnaimcb aa 1IKJ

miles of the line has been built in aj
month no delay Iu reachiug Lakavlew j

by September 1 Is anticipated.

Surveyors Near Bleber
Dig Valley Gazette: The K. P. sur-

veyors are camp al the Carpeuter ranch
fewmllea east of Die tier, aud are

running their line through the cent-
ral part of the valley. Ihe smvuy will
lun only about a quarter of a mile eaxt
of IlleUr. C. M. Drown, t.ie bvad '

engineer, has given out that a survey
will also be made up the west aid
of the valley, both surveys to connect
with the survey made euutb from
Klamath r'alls last summer, to a

point ten miles north of liieber.
There are twenty-seve- n men under

engineer Urown, aud visited Hlober
u body Sunday.
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Here is where you
probably moot

the biggest surprise
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Ladies Beautiful Tailored Suits

;7 nml $10 values now $L

,')."i ;unl :t values, now 'Jit

niul L' v;tuics now m

AT JUST 1- -2 ,FF

NEILON
OUTFITTER

Stablo Rates Reduced
Af tor . I line I tin- - Mniiiiiintli Iced

St ii Me will teilinv Its rates to Iiuix--

to buy over night, "jceuts (ht span.
Smm hI rules to frvlithtcra of 'ii cents

s-- r bead.

1 have piirclinscij the KImIMdii

COLONEL
Known iim the Charley I. It tie borw
which I will nuke the moiimoii stAliU
at l.akovlew and at my West Side
I'a rut.

l.akovlew Fridays and Mondays,
and nt the (arm the balance of the
week.

('olonel's sire Is Cherokee Chief, one
of the beet thoroughbred trotting
Mtalllons Im'il in California.

Terms Season mTvice ntld Insure
foul, 10.

J. C. 0 1.1 V Kit.

$ A. MI SIIKN.

Siirvejlng mid Kiigliiccring;
City ICiigliioer

Suite No. 1 I Jikevlew
Watoii I Hock Orejjon

Inn Grill
KAY 5A KA nOTO. Proprietor

Open day and night. All kinds of

short orders (ilve mo a cull.

J. L. LYONS, I). D. 5.,
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Klhl Yrsr'i nperlrnce la If tchtitsn.
Orxlual uf I uiviTiltjr ol Mlolilgtn

Nicely furnished rooms,
single or ensuite

THE ANGELUS
Main St., west of Court
House. Lnkeview, Ore.
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Your Opportunity
To the Homeseeker:

At present we can locate forty people on homesteads of level
valley land, where eood well water can be had at depths varying from
30 to 60 feet, and where there is plenty of timber available for
fuel within five miles. The soil here is very Tcrtile, being a sandy ash
loam and at present there is a heavy growth of sage on it.

The soil is very similar to the soil found In the northern part of Oregon
and the eastern part of Washington, and will without doubt prove to
be equally as productive and valuable, when wo have tho same trans-
portation facilities. The railroad survey passes through some of tho
claims rcfered to, and none of them arc more than three miles fromsame. Here is a pretty valley, that has never been cultivated, but has
been used for range purposes only, and we assure you that it is equally
as good as any land left in central or southeastern Oregon.

Now if you still have your homestead right, why not investigate this
proposition, for we are quite sure you would not overlook such an op-
portunity, if you knew postivcly that it was here. Dont listen to idle
remarks, but come and let us show you.

We also havo several relinquishments and excellent bargains in
rawdecded lands, if you are In tho market for such.

DON'T FORGET US WHEN YOU COME TO LAKEVIEW
Wrlto or call for particulars regarding above lands.

PACIFIC LAND COMPANY
Office over Lakeview Pharmacy.
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